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ACCOMMODATION Cordially DESIRED,
AND

REALLY INTENDED.
A Moderate Vijcourfe, tending to the fatisfa&icn of all

fuch who, &c.

Pcitfon for Peace is prefenteJ to the Parliament by
fome thoufands of Citizens ; the Petition findes a

peaceable anfwer •, and that Anhver (as I (hall now fee

forth ) isoppofed by an unpeaceable Reply, but that

time may be the better husbanded , and indifferent

Readers the better fatisried , before I undertake the

Replication it folk, I deiireall men to be preadverti-

(ed ot fome few things.

Scholia rs have been very attive in this unnatural! warre, both in rayfing

and fomenting it •, the tongue hath made fome wound? as well as the hand;

and t**e f\vo; d had never bin fo keene ,had ir n jt been whetted by the Pen :

but Scholia rs are not.iftvieonboth fides alike 'to fhew thnr partiality, Sc

intcrelr in this cuife) Vis only on the Kings fide, where the Pen and the

Launce arc both brandiihe in the fame hand. And it is wifely ordered, for

the Kngi intercft wil be the more hopefully purfu'd when Schollais fecond

it with their Art«,and the Schollais Interdtswill be the eaiier gained,when
the King fecund s them with his Armes. But of all kindes ofLearning Ora-
tory is molt relyed on : and of all ki ids ofOratory, that is molt made ufe

of, which is mod wantonly painted' and d relied, and borrowes moftfiom
oitentatiotis Art, and is therefore moft unlit for bulinefle. cither ofLaw or

State, becaufe it is molt fit to invejg!e,and deceive with its falfe graces and

flourifhes. The tongue ofCjmm was very advantageous to Pyrrhns in fiib-

duing Townes and Cities, but 'tis likely more of manly Logick then ofef.
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fcminate Rhetorick flow'd from that tongue of his
5
orelfcTownesand

Cities in thofe dayes were governed by very illiterate men. None but the

duller ("oft of people are to be catcht by puie oratory
yihe ivifer fort are wel

enough inttru&ed , that when the Fowlers pipe playes molt mclodiotifly
J

the fnare iscouchtmoftpernitioufly. That man is very unworthy co judge

ot Papers that cannot dijliguifhoetweene foundations and tuperlcruftion?,

rcafonsand Aflumptions- that cannot difceme between prooving ofpre-

tniles.and puriuing of concluilons :and yet the chiefeft fraud of the Orator

h to pjile over that part ofthe buiincfTe which requires molt proofe, with-

out proofe at all,&c that which ismoft darke without light at all, and that

which is aioft important without mention at all. ' Tis cnongh for the Ora-
tor to blazon the bloudy fhield ofwar in gencralywheu'tis his fole charge

to difpute who arc theguilty c.ni
rers& promoters ofthis particular War

:

'Tis enough for him totakeitforgiaced,or at molt upon disown creditto

affirme it-Thai the Kings party of Paffis and Arminiax Clergy men and de-

li»cjaents were
fi>ft

affayled by thisTarliament .without caufe or danger ; and

lb psrfaiturn to proceed to veemous inve&ives,^ curfed cenfures againft the

Parliament : when his main task is to proove either that a Parliament may
in no cafe whatsoever defend it felfc,or that this warre in the Parliament

is not defenfive. If wee perufc all the papers which have come out in the

Kingsbehalfe, under his Uamc,orotherwife; we (hill find nothing pro-

per to be infilled on but thife two points, That defenfive warrc is unlawful!

in ParU meats, or that this warre in the Parliament is not defenfive j and
yet nothing lefle hath been infilled on; nay though the Fabricke bee vail

that is built and railed thereupon, yet that which ought to fnpportall the

fabrick is utterly neglected; foiri this reply (now to beexamined)ifmuch

be affirmed,yet little is prooved,and if any proofe be made *c is of ftquels

,

not of premifies ; 'tis of alTumptions deduced, not ofThefts deducing : and
'tis plaine and obvious to al that the Replicant here pleads not as if heitood

at the barre, but pronounces fentence.as if he fate on the Bench : We may
jultly therefore fufpett that heaymesnot at the fatisfying ofwife men, but

thedazellingoffimplemen .and that he would not daube with hisfucufles

every line, &embcllifh with his Careffing Phrafes every fentence
5
if hedid

not affeft the pompe ofMr Rhombus the Pedant,rathcr thenthe gravitie ofa

Statift.The next Art ofour Replicant is to impolc thole his nude averments

which are moll falfe and improbable, with molt bojdnefle and afliirance

,

afTdingasitwere thereby theheliefe of other men with armed violence.

That it may paffe for currant tlut Farnham Cafile was furprizedcontrary

tnthe frith,and Tre&ty of Sir William Waller ( with whom no Treaty wss
ever entertained nor fpoken of»)it mud be further averred, That our fide

was falfe at Wincheller y falfe in Torkfhire,falfe every where ; but theft things
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eadem facilitate ncga^ttsr, ejUa affirmantttr. Another advantage of the

Kings party is by multitude ofwriting*, invective and Satyncall: bpth the

Umverilties are become mints of defamatory difgracefull papers, trie Regi-

ments ofthe Kings °en-and-Inkhorne men, aremoreand fuller then of his

fword-meo; and though too m3r»y papers arc fcattered of borh fides, yet

chofcof the Kings arc moft ofthem ferious, and done by able men, whereas

thofe ofthe Parliaments fide for rhe moft part are ridiculous done by Sots,

or prevaricators to the difaovantsge ofthe panic. A f ;.*r thefc premonitions

I come to the Replication it fclfe. The lubfiance of tne Petition was That
the Parliament would tender fash Proportions for syiccomTxodation , as

might be accepted mtbhsncnr to his A'fatesly, and fafety to the Kir.qdcnje.

The fubftance ofthe Anfwer was that the Parliament was truly and heartily

defirousof 3fafeand honourable Accommodation, and for an inftanceof

thac their defire would feoke nothing brn the King, but to enjoy the due
eiTentiall PrivileJges of hishigheft Court of Law and policie, which pri-

viledge mutt needs qua'ifie and fr. them rather to judge, then to be judged

by any other inferiour partie. That a totall fubmiChon to the King, he being

fofarre addicted to a faction otTdpisls and haters of Parliaments, could

neither be (afe nor honourable. That ro fubmittothc Kings party were to

fubmitto the foes ofReligion and Liberrie : foes irreconcilable, and fucli

as ever had been dangerous, 3nd were now made more furious by bloud

agaioft the Parliament. That if the Petitioners being but apartofZWf?*,
and that but a part o\ England, fnould in (lead of an honourable fafc Ac-
commodation preffe the Parliament to a dishonourable unfafe fubmiffion to

the Kings party, it ;* ere a breach of pub!.ke craft in the Parliament toyecld

therein, the parliament being milled by the whole Kingdorae, that ifa jutt

fit Acccrnmodation be intended the King ought to truttthe Pailiament in

put, as well asthc- Parliament- ought in part totruHthe King. That both
parties being equally difarmed, the Protectants being letTc countenanced by
the King, and more ob'iged in Confcience by oaihcs and agrecmcnts,would

bemore obnoxious to di advantages, hen that party wherein tbminy Pa-
pifts arc predominant. That though .he Parliamcnr might fubmit, yet a
faire Accommodation it could not obi:aine,excep. the King would equally

condefcend thereunto. That if the Petitioners hid found out a more fate

and honourable Accommodation then the Pailiimcn: had ye; discovered;

(for that was po'nble) the Parliament would embrace it; That if none fuch

could be found cut, thqaftccStionsaBd judgements of the Parliament ought:

not to beccnfurM or diftruftcd. TL.it it behooved the Petitioners to ad-

dreffe themfdves by the like petition to the King, if no want of affection to

peace were apparent in the Parliament
t
zs certainly none was.

Incontradivtion 2nd oppoficion to all the fcvcrallpoyncs in this Ar.alyfis,
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-what the
e
Rep!ic*xt hath fct forth, wee fhiH now fee in the fame order.

I. The treat contrivers ofour fad dmfions, which abufe the weakerea-

fon oftke people, to keepe up •*» unfortunate m'.fandcrslandinr between Kin?

andSubjt ft zvc not named by the Repliant ; b ic they are clearely pointed

out to be the Chief: Lords <i>'A Cummins in Parliament: for he faun, Every

ntwVoteof' late hath been a neafaffiiclion : and he m^kts Pennington tr.d the

Citty Letlurers to be but Iourney-men R. Ids under them: an J even this

Hellifh flmderhe venteth under the name cf the Pitittoncrs, whom he piles

the moftconfid'rs.bleperfonsafthe Citty : 3nc) at the fame time aflirmeth,**?**

the people generally are ofhowft affi tlions. And the Anfwer to the Petition in

whichjhir words (he faics) are fcfterthen ojfc }
though the matter efit bepoiftn

of Asfes
)
he attributes only tofonts (fhtif* Engineers ofmijchitfe in the Hotsft,

though it carry in it the Authority ofthe whole Honfe. Here is a wonder be-

yond all wonder?. A few factious perlcns in Parliament over- awe the ma-

jor, better and wifer part in parliament ; and by a few fa&ious lnftruments

in Citty and Coumrey abufe the major,betterand wiler part there alfo into

themoftmifcraWedittempers and calamities chat ever were; and though

the honeft generality begin to grow wifer and are inftructed by the fence of

their miferics, and by ether advertifements from loyallPapiris and Prelates,

and other pious Court'crs andfouidiers to fluke off their few Tormentors;

Nay, and though rheKinghimfelfhisnoronely publifhtthe mort eloquent

and iub :ili Declarations to difabufc the people, that ever were (himfclfc be-

ing the moft beloved and honoured Prince that ever was for his indulgence

to Liberty andReligioh) but ha h alio advanced a molt puitfant and victo-

rious Array to releevethcfc Undeceived wretches; yet the incantation holds,.

no humane force either of Arm: s or Art* can difliblve it.. Ths miracles of

Uf&y&badammprem'on ofdivine vertue upon them, and did therefore tri-

umph overall the Egyptians fori*: bu; in this cafe,M^Pjm, with I know

not what infernall cn.?ine<; diftorts and wrefts all the Orbesof a Kingdoms

ftom their natural! motions; and vet no divine Art can refill him. Twas ne-

ver beleeVd before that $ny but God could work contva-,y to nature, bat

nowitmuftbebeleevcd. But isitfd apparent that the Parliament is averic

from peace ? yetlaiesthe Replicant, For withdraw the fue'l, and the pre U
(eon extinvuifbt : Let the *?& rliament not foment the- ill hnrxour (by fuppljrs

ofmen, Armes and Ammnnit9on)and the wottndwiR beale ofit felfe. In thc pC.

tition, nothing but an Accommodation, fife and honourable waspretgpded,

but now wc fee a mcerc fubmifiion is intended in this replication.

Tis not prooved : That thc Armes ofthe Parliament are unjud; 'tis not

prooved,that it may be fafc for the Kingdome to profiraxc, and fubjc<£ Par-

liaments tothedifcretion of that faction which now has bereav'd us of the

Kings prefence andfavour, yet bc«aufethc Replicant will take upenrhim to

«ORdemnc?arljaoa?ncsj. vvcraaMfo allow- ofhis Judgement*. But:



Bat 'it; Furthei fay'd by the Replicant, *&*/ «*» isfccomwodattonii fctfe

u ujt p'ei'vjri* Parliameut, -witr.efte that speech of one, I like not daubing:

anucna ofino:her, Ihatctht mnte of yyfceommodfithz, Hee which hates

thenaneoian Accotnm din ">n ask has been ufed oflate to figntfi* a tctall

fobmiflion, amy lovcacruc Accommodation in it fclfe: and he that likes

doc the daubing ofchofe which under the colour of Accommodation ayme

at nothing but divifion and diflention amongft the people,may mere heartily

affcita (afc, and honourable agreement, then the Replicant himfche.

Can rht Parhamen: expreflc zeale to peace better then by contra&ir g all

its rights and privi!edgesintoonecompendiouspropotition,{orthe fetliog of

union? To purchafe true p:acc,thc Parliament dc fires nothing but to retain

the mecre being of a Parliament; chat is, to be the fupremc Court of King

and Kingdome. And ifitcau (land with the clTence of fuch a Court to be

arraign'djtryedand fentenccd by a faction ofPapiil^Prclates.Delinquents,

and Souldiers, the Parliament will iubntit to that Condition alio.

2. When we cxprcfle our fearesof the Kings p.irty, and therefore deny

fubmilfion thereunto as dangerous and dillionourable, the Replicant telsus

further, »w are required not to fubmit to our feHorvfubicttt, but to the King

only, and he telsus further, that the Laves are the be(t fecuritj, and tboferve

fijllenioj, and tocUtme ar,y higher feeuntie is to affumi the power of Kings,

How farrethc Lawesofthe Land h*vebeen iufficient toptclervc co Parlia-

rnenrs3 and the be ter part oiToyall Pioteilant fubjeds their rightful* por-

tion and intcreiHn the King^ favour, for »hde ly.yeares Iaft paft,isknowne

to all; The Lawes of Sotlar.d could not fecure the better and greater

part there ; "I he Lawes of /nr/.i.Whave not laved the Brirtaincs and P ro-

6e(foius from Maifacres there: and yet certainly both thofe Kingdomcs are

intitled to La wesofas ample benefit, and vigour as ours now is. But what

fpeake we ofCommon I a w:s, when even at this inftant iuch a frccfubje&s

houfe isburnc and plundered by the Kings party, in derifionand defpight of

the Kings owne Proclamation and particular Tlacurd granted tor the late-

gardofhirnfeHe and his family ? As our judges preyed upon us heretofore

kitnattersofState, an<j [>ivines opprefledw in matters or Religion: io our

Martialiftmowhavea pawcr of fpoyliog above thcgenerall Law, or any

particular protection. Jr i\\<t King thiukc fir to grant fafecy toluchaperlon,

orfuchaTo\ne,u mufi be provided ulwaycs that fuch a Dutch or Scotch

r'omma.^er,\vhocorceive.> biaa&Hs more skilful! in war then the King give

his approbation withall ; for my part I conceive it more honourable for the

Kiogto fay that he car- not, then that he would not iave Lis people from all

thvie curftd indignities and cruciiies which have been multiplycd upon us

durir>£this warre,and before ,by his Jiihcrents. As for Lawes therefore we *

swfitakc noticsthat tiny may bejmployed either to the benefit or preju-
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dice ofany Nation, and that they themfelvss do require to be regulated by
further Lawes. No Nation can be free withou: a three-fold privilcdge:

Thcfir'u is in the framing andpaflug ofLawes. The fecond is in declaring

and interpreting Lawes, And the third is in executingand preserving Lawes

inforce. Where the King is fole lawmaker all things arefubjecltohis mcer

difcretion, and a gieatcr bondage then this never was nor can be; the Snghfb

lie not under fuch bafefcrvitude, their Kin^ chimes but a part in the Lcgf-

lative power : and yet nevertheleftc of late by Hifcontinuing of Writs for

the fummoning ofparliaments, and by the right ofa Negative voyce in Par-

liaments, and an untimely ditTolving of Parliaments, the peoples intereft in

this Legiflative power has U- c much abridged and fufpended. In the iike

manner alio if the fole power ofdeclaring Lawes were Co in the King as that:

tie might himfelfe give Judgement, or create judges at hispleafure without

jmpofing Oathes of truitoi them in bshalfe ofthe people, or (hould deny

xedreffes upon Appeales from them, our Legiflative powerwould bevaine

and uneffe&uall to us. For my part I hold icancquaH thing, whither jult

men make Lawes and ur,/uft interpret t'h:m, or unjuft men make Lawes and

juft interpret them. When it was ju<> in the King of late toimpofe what

taxes hce pleated, and as oftenashepleafea upon us for the preparing of

jirmadoesiMovtt England. Our Nation wa< fallen into a moft defycrate

thraldome, yet the fault was not then in the Lawes, but in the Judges, and

fuch as had a power over the [udg ?,Lawes as they arc deafe, and by a ftri&

inflexibility more righteous theo iving Judges, fo they are dumb al&>
3
and

by their want ofLanguage more imperfect then thebrefts of men. And in-

deed fince the LawesofGod and Nature^ though knowne to all, yet do not

utter to all the famefcnfe,but remaineiu many plaine points ftrangely con-

troverted, as to their intent and meaning; how can we hope that any hu-

mane Lawes fbould fatisfle all mens unthrftandinginabftrufe points, with-

out fome living Key to open them? the vail Pandects and digefts of the

Law fijfhciently teflifie, that in the clearer! Law, which mankind could ever

yet difcover there are dark and cndleife Labyrinths, wherein the weaker fort

oflay men are prefently loft,& the learned^ advocates are tedioufly perplexr.

In the laft place alio if the fole power of in forcing and executing Lawes

were fo veftcd in the King, as that hemightufeittotbeceffauonorperver-

iion of all juftice, and the people were in lach cafe rcmcdilefle, the intereft in

making and declaring ofLaw were invalid, and fiultrateinthe people, and

the King might flillinflave or defiroy them at his picaiurr. The Replicant

fayes, That under a Monarchy niucb mttfl be truftcd to the King, or elfe it will

be debafedinto Democratic Tis confeifed much muft, but all mu ft not be

rrufled: the queftionth.cn is,-how farrethisww^extendsina Monarchy of

fuch a mix; nauue as ours is
a
in fuch times ab ours now are?

In
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In ablolute Monarchies all is truftedtothcKing; in ablolute Democra-

cies all is veiled in che people : in a mix: Monarchy more is trufied to the

King, then is refcrved to the people; and in araixt Democracie more is re-

fcrved to the people, then is derived to she Prince. In all formes ofGovern-

ment the people paries by way of truit, all that power which it retaines not,,

and the difference of formes is only in degree, and the degrees arc almofl as

various asjthcfevcrallftates of the world are, nay the fame nate admits of

©(ten changes many times, fometimes the people gaines, and fomctimes

loofes, fometimes to its prejudice/omctimcs not ; and iomctimes injuriouf-

ly,fometimes not ; but the degrees ofordinary power confift in the making,

declaring and inforcingLaw,exccp: when forraigne wane is, and then it is

expedient that a greater and more extraordinary truit be repoled in one, and
this we fee in Kcudnd, the moft cxait Rcpublicke, and in England the mod
cxaft Monarchy in the world. But it is a leud conceit ofour Royalifb now
adayes to attribute to our King an abfolute power over the Militi* of this

Land at ail times alike, not difiinguifnmg between Civill warrcs,whereia he
maybe aparty.andfufpecled; and between a forraigr.e warre, where he is

neither a party nor lufpedted: for if our Kings will plead fuch a trufitoouc

difadvantage, 'tis julithat they produce iomeprccfe for it, and relye not

upon meere Common ufe, 'ds true in cafe of Forraigre invasion, 'tisexpedi-

ent that the King be fane tiuficd, and yet even fo, ifthe King fhculd confpire

with forraigneforce^ or ncglcft to protect us a^ainft them, contrary to the

intent of his truft , we might rcfume the common native
<r
Pcf[ti or Militia of

the Lard, for our owne defence without his corfcrr. And rr.i'.ch morerea-
fonable is it in time of Peace,or Civill warre, if the King will deny his inSu-

cnces,or withdraw his prcfence, to obftru# 1.3 w, or will by his Negative-

voyce.or by force feekc todifablehishighefl Courts and Councels, and re-

duce all to arbitrary government % more rea ions ble is it, that the people (e-

curcto thcmf.lvesthe Law,thcii- chiefeft ponion and bed patrimony. For
astheKingcmnotby Law dcuy to the people their, undoubted intcreft in

pa fifing ofLawe s; fo neither can he defeat the fame intercfr, ordeftroythc

benefit thereof by niifititcipretations, or by mif-cxecutions of the fame
Lawcs. No Nation C3n injoy any ficcdomc but by the right and {hare

which it has in the Lawes, and if that right and fhaiedocnot extend to the

prefcrvationof Lawes in their tiue vigour and meaning, as well as to the
Creation of them, 'cis emptie and defeasible at the Kngs meere plcafurc,

tMfich is to be trvfiidtothe King : true,but all is not (we fec)irufted,fonae

power we feeisofNeccfllty to be refcrved in free Nations, fuch as the King
*allowcsustobc,andthcreisa dirT:rcnceahointheword7>«;?; for there is

an arbitrary, and there is a neccflary 7r*r/?,and the one tr.3y be rcfumed; the

ether not upon mece pleafurc. Without all queition, the wifcr and jufler

Tiinces
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Princes areefleemed, the more the people ever truft them,but this maizes no
differencein the Legall andfundanienrall 7V#/? of the Km^dome,nor can in-

ccdulous,and eafie Princes p*ecend a] i?aycs to the fame degree of
power as their Anceftors hive held, unleffe they can prefenbe to their ver-

tuesalfo, Queene Elizabeth might with fafety and expedience be truiicd

furtherthen King lames,c\tn in thofethi gs where the Law did not truft

her: but this is the mifery offubje£b,a'l goes from them, but nothing inuft

returne: The Court of a Prince is like the Lioos den in the Fable, all the

beafls leave prints and fays advorfum hut noi e retr&rfum, Btit the Re-
plicant further a fib res us, That tis very ea/te to ajjigne the bounds of tkefs

feveraS trull* : for the Larres and Cttslomes o)'the Lauddeterminebath : ncr

ypilihU Maieflie (he faies) require amy new trvft to himfife, or -.Uxyaxy old

tritfi to Hi t Our great D, vines were to bee admired for their profound

knowledge in the myftcries ofLaw were they ro: Courtiers: but now the

King is prefum'd to comprehend omnia \ura in fcrinio Teftcris : and fo

they by their residence at Court difcerne all the fecrets of La a* and State

in j^r*/*ftw/wwju(t as our heavenly Saints doe readall things eHe infreeu-

bTrinitatu. Ourgraveft Sages ofthc Law are much divided in points of

lefle moment and intricacie,and as for theprecile metes and bounds, where

Soveraignty and Liberty are fever'd ,and the direct degrees of pubtikc truft

in all cafes,and at all times, they looke upon them as grand difficulties, Icarce

fie to be debated but in the facred Court of Parliament; a idyetCIergic urn
think them but the firft rudiments ofall knov.'lcdg- .obvious to very A.B.C-
Darians. They alwayes boafl of the knowne La-/, cs cf the Kirtgdome, in all

disputes they refeire us to the knowne Lawesand Cnftomcsor the Land, as

ifJ udges were things utterly need efie, and the fiudy ofLaw mcerely fuper-

fluous. The Trefhaalc Court of Parliament, of whole determination our

learnedrl Judges will notthinke dishonourably, cannot pierce into thele

known obvious Lawcs, and yet every Sophilier can: the Fountaines of

Jufike are now cshaufred, and yet the Gfterncs remaine full. Bs-t faics the

Replicant, Ifjostfeeke further (ecttrity then the tyovene Litves, the people mil

feeJhat under the name offree fnbiefts, you tify upon you the power of Ktngs,

S'.tj wedefiretohaveour Lawcs themfdves f cured to us, which you may
turne like our owne Canons agair.ft our felves, if righteous and prudent

Iudges be not granted us, and all over- awing violence fb prvenred, as that

thefruit of their ludgements be clcarcly and imire'y conveyed to us. And
iuchfecurance is not incompatible with Monarchy;f)ritisnomnrr impeach-

ment to Monarch y^that the people fhould inj< y .hrnmake lawcs; that they

fhculd be fharcrsiu the power ofdeclaring and ex?cut»< 'g,then in the power

ofpaflipg & framing Iawes:but it is on the contrary an evident impeachment

to
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to liberty, ifan equality oftaefc chrcc Priviledges be notat leaft fti-

red with the people.

;. As for thediametricall oppofition in Religion and State betwixt

us and cur irreconcilable encmiesofrhe Km%s party. The Rr pi.cant

maintaincs divers things: andofthcPap'fis aid DcJii.quci ts hefayes,

That behave nothing againft them , tut Strife Calumnies'. That ths

fume jufice maygtverne (roth, ifweewilljubiiiitto Law. He befttchet

us f felt rrhat Religion rv: would have : ifthat which theM'artjrj fel-

led -with their blood-, our A.\vrrfa ics pratttje it, and defire fevere pu-

mfhrkew upon allfuch as iraitfgrcjfeit : he imputes to in anew Creed :

B/rf/tjes th Xtng it to lookjipm frtcnJs or er.erniu in a Law notion or.lj
y

that Sttbjtlls mujt act gtvc Lawtt to Trtr.ces courtefes : That our ene-

mies, tf thej be Trajtcrs^ are to be tried at the Ktr.gs Eenchy the houfe

ofCmmons having no right of 'judicature.

The major paitcf our enemies are certainly either Papifts, or c'fc

fuch tsareci her over-awed or outwitted by Papift., Tis true, fomc

partofourcnen.ic^ knowes the truth cf the Proicftant Religion, and

thei'cfperatcantiparhyo! Papi'hy
;
yet having in them the true pow-

er ofno Religion, but feiving Mammon only, for their worldly in-

xercftsfake, ( with which feverity of Parliaments will not fquarcj

they adhere to Papifts, little rcgat ding wliat Religion (lands, or what
falls. Another part out of mccrc ignorance is carried away with the

namcKing,and thcFrofcfTons of the King^ notat all looking into

rcaionof^tate, nor being able to judge of the fame: but the laft fort

ofmenare not foconfidcrablc, eitherfor their number, or power, or

malice; and therefore 1 fliall not infift upon them.

The mainc Erginccrs in this Civill Warrc are Papifts, the moft

poyfonouSjferpfi tincjltfi iced Papifts of the world. All the Papift $

in Europe either pray for the pioipcrity ofthis defigne, or ha vc contri-

buted fomc other influence and afliftancc to it. This warre was not

the product on of thefe two laft yeares , nor was England alone the

field wherein the Dragonstecth werclowd. Scotlandw as firft attemp-

ted, but the Proteftant party there was too ftrong for the Papifts, and
fuch of the Englifh, as joy ned with then?. The conipiracies next broke

out in Ireland, where the Popifh patty being too ftrong for the Pr»-
teftants, the Tragedy has been be'ecming Papifts, it has proved beyond
all parale'l blood) ; and if(hipping were not wanting, they might fpaj*

fomc aids for their fellow Confpirators hete in England.

England is now in it* agony, bleeding and fweating under the f«4

conflict of two parties, equally almoft poiied ia force and courage.

I The



The Papifts themfclves in England amount not to the twentieth arith-

metical! partot Proreftants, and yet one papift in geometrical! propor-

tion may Hand againft twcmyProteftams.confidcring the papifts witfe

together with their adherents, and confuleriug alio what they arc that

a& over them,and who they are that asunder them. What power the

Romifh Vice- god has in the Queen is known,& what power the Queen
has in the /Tiag,and v\ hat power the King and Queen have in the prcla-

ticall Clcrgy,and the Clergy in them reciprocally, and what power the

ifing.Queen and Clergy have on a great number of irreligious or luke-

warm protectants (now made Delinquentsand fo further engaged) at

alfo upon all papifts,& how all thefe have interefts divided &intwined 8c

bow rcftlc fly aftivethey al arc in purfuiag their iuterefts is not unkown.
Befides Ireland is a weakne(i,cV5(T^A^is no ftrength to usrall popifti

countriesFr*nce, ScSpain &.c,axc likely to annoy us, and the proteftants

in Denm^rk
t
Ho//and &c. have not power to reft rain their Princes from

combining further againft uf. In this deplorable condition we have no
friends to complain to,and yet this Replicant tels us,*^*^* no enemies

to complain of -^
our Yery condoling againft papifts and delinquents, he

tcarms StAte calumnies, Avdjltnders that have loft their credit by time,

And Art Confuted bj experience. O thou black mouth, more black then

thy coat, haft thou no more remorfe for all that prctcltaut blood,wruch
delinquents hayc enabled papifts to fhed in Ireland, and for all that pro-
tectant blood which armies efpapifts and delinquents arcnow ready to

fhed in EngUnd! if all this blood findc no pity in thee, yet is it an of-

fence to thee, that it extorts tearcs and lamentations from us } O thou

unbowellcd fanguinary wretch, ifGod betheGodofproteftanrs,he
will judge thcfecruelties of papifts, and their abettors: andifhebethe
God ofpapifts, we know our (landers and calumnies cannot deceive

him
j wee fubmitour felves and our caufc to his revenging hand. But

thou wilt fay, the Kings party in thii tFArre are good^rotefiants^ And
we Aretsfnabapttfts

i
&c. Trie tyranny and fuperftkion of Bifhops

has driven fomc of our tender and ftricler proteftams into utter dif-

likeofCeremonies, an i that pompous, or rather fupeiftitious forme of
C hurch difciplinc whicfa has beene hitherto ufed in England. Some of
usdefirean alteration of fomc things in our Lytur^y, by advice of a

learned and uncorrupt Synod : others perhaps fcruple Church mufick,
and any fetforne of divine fcrvicc, to be impofed of nece/Tity, liking

better the finglc order of Scotland. What new (Treed is there in all

this, or what change of Religion were this, if there were any great

lumbers of men fo opinionated? Sue it ii vjcJJ enough inowac to



our Adverfariei, that there is not one raan of both Houfes ofparlia-

liament chat is violent againft all publick fct formes ofprayer, or
that forme which is now in ufc, or thatdefires any alteration ofDo-
ctrine in EtTencialls, nay nor of Difcipline, except ja things very few
and inconfulerable. And it is well knownethat the Parliament, as it

wouldloofcn the rigour of Law in ibme fcruples for the cafe of tender
confciences, fo it abhors utterly all licentious government in the

Church, and all by-wayes of coafufion. In the City the Xing has

inftanccd in Penningtort, Ven y
Foully, and Mannering, as notorioufly

guilty of Schifme, and doubdciTe they were named for want of worfe :

try thefe men now by the old Creed,©r by the nine and thirty Articles;

nay, examinethem concerning the Common prayer Book, and it will

foon appcaxe how farre they are ftrayed into Brownifme, or any other

Schifmc : it will appeare how they are wounded in fchifmatick, and all

protcftants \\\ them, and the true Religion in us all \ it may be they have
not put pluralities, or the Parliamentary Votes of Bifhops into their

.Creed; it may be they have referved no implicitc faith for Convocation
a&s, andCanons, which the Replicant may perhaps judge very irreli-

gious ; but they hope this never had any anathema pronounced againil

itia the old Church by any Gouncell before Antichrifts dayes. Let not

railing pulfefor impleading and condemning, and we will all be tried ia

the fame manner,and ifany new Creed be found amongft us,dirTering ia

fubftance from the old,lct our adverfaries themfelres give and executt

fentence upon us . If Brownifts could be as welidiftinguiint and nomi-
nated in our Army, as papifls are in the .Kings, or were really at many
and as far countenanced, we woulddiftruft our caufe; whereas wenow
beg no othcrwifc the bleflingofGod upon our Armies, thca as we are

enemies both to Popery and Browaifm.Dares our Replicant makefuch
aprayer?no,fomtimes kectvns Papifls

}
andfomtimeshefeemingly dif„

#w»/ rt*/w.-fpeakingofche A"ings party, once he faies , Atforth* eJrA-

yiifht religion we willbecomefuiteii tojou,$Joatyou wiMfeVerelypuni/hnU
ferfQnswbAfoevertbattrAnfgrefsAgAiKftttptp'&iCCtttinlyhzvctTtnC'

greft againft our religion ; it therebellion in IreUndbt a traafgreflion,

or iftheinftant taking pofarms here againft the parliament bea tranf-

gre(Tion;yet feeatthcfametinie,when they call us to punifli the papifls,

they themfclvcs arm & enable papifl s to puni(h,nay to deft roy us, is this

all the ingenuity we (hall expect? well, to our law notion : it is argued
in the next plate, thnt a P'tpift'figbtingfor the King , though ins notion

of Theology t
he may be Accounted An enemy quatenus* Pdpi]},yet in

underft*nding of L<*w,hee was accounted the Kmgs fiend, as to hit

fighting: Pricit fquires Doftrine jnft, bee thAt fight t for the Ktng 9

Bi •/•



•rrnther at the Kings command, let the cnufe ke what tt yritt , bets the

Kings friend*

When JV?«/<gave a furious command tofall upon thePriefts of fe
!

?-

v^jamongft allhisfervant?,he had no entire loving freind but Doegx

fo when his unnaturall rage ncitcd Mm to take away the life of Ion*-

than,&x whole Army that defended lottathan were his foes,and if it had

proceeded to parties (as it htd J
if5»t«/hadhadasmany Iduweans in hi»

fervice as K"ing Qharles no v has) thole oncly wh ich had been the exe-

crable inftruments ofthe iCings Tyranny, had been the ^Tings friends,

and had fought for their King : fo thofe C\x hundred men which adhered

to David, out of a pious inrent,toprefcrvchis innocent foulc from the

bleudy hands ofSaul
%
and his three thoufand impious murderers; and

the KeiUtes alfo, if they had been faithfull to David(z$ they ought to

bare been) wete guilty of Treafonand drew their fwordsagainft their

matter. But I expect now that the Replicant infift upon the Iuftice of

the Kings caufe, at »of takingarmes to mafter the Parliament , but to

defend themfelves againfl the parliament : this if it could be proved,

would ©ver-ruleall, but itb;ingin queflion.and as rcfolutely denied

fey one fide,as affirmed by the other; the Replicant muft evince by rea-

ion all that he expects togaine from us.'TiS not fo probable that a Par-

liament fhould invade a King,as cKing a Parliament: 'Tisnotfcpro*

bablc,that a Parliament fhould be miQed, and haveends to enrich it

felfe by oppxcflion as a King, Ti« not fo prob^ble,that that Army which

confiits all ofProteftant'/hould be Co adverietothe reformed Religion,

as that which admits and favoursall Papifts and Delinquents: Tis

not fo probable, that that Army which is raifed and payed by Par-

lument,thatis by the flower of all the Eng'ilh Nobility and G'ntry,

fhoulci fight for Arbitrary government , and ?gain(t p-opriety, liberty

and p ivilcdge ofParliament ; as that which hath nothing considerable,

.but rapine and pillage to maintaine it. ifrmny evidences offac'tSj many
pregnant proofs, and many lively cireumHances of time and place, did

not abiblve the Parliament of traytcrous confpirmg againft the /Cings

Crowne, Dignity, and perfon; and convince D igbj
}
P ercj Jermra, and

divers of the K.ngs and Qncens party, of conlpiring aga nit the pri-

vilcdges ofParliament,and the lives of many ofour nobleftParliament

men. If all other argumentsdid faile, the very invitationof Papifts to

the KingsStandard, & the rifing ofthe Pa ,Mfb wiihfucbgenerail conil

fentnow, that all Irelandis almoltloit tothepapifb, and fomchopes

•wereelfe to recover it, would fuih*cien>!y affure me : that religion and
liberty Rand in more danger of the Kings party

2
than or ihc parlia-

ments* I



I cculd not with more c/eare and cheerfull cenidence die for the

truth of the proteftant Religion, then for the Iuftice ofthe parliaments

caufe in this wzrrc , Hofcttur e.v Cormtfy &e. Let the papift plead for

theDc'nquent , and theDel-nquent for the papift ,
thole ends which

have fo clo'ely cemented, and kindly incorporated both togecher^make

a Efficient difcovery to me, as well whacthcpapift.as what the Delin-

quent is. And this 2gc mull prove monltroufly uonaturall, in produ-

cing a wonder never rrard or in all former ages, if Iuiticedoenow

rerton the Kings fide ; For furcly, noting ever till now, hiving a iuft

caufe,wasoppofed therein by the maiorand bettcrpirtof hisfuoieits ;

much lefle was it ever fceiieor heard of,th it any King in a iult caufc was
deferred by the maiority of his Orthodox fubjetts , and fupportedby

the unanimous aid of (uch, asharcd his true protcfted Religion. God
fend the -Kmg to lay thefe things ferioufly and penfively to Heart , for

fince noneof his wife and worthy Ancettors ever yet had caufc to wa£«
war either with the ColleSiveorReprcfcntarive Body ofthe People ;

fo none at all ever in any warrefided wirhafjlfe Rcligion,oragainlt the

true, tilltbis unhappy day ; in this King Charles isthefirft,and I hope
vullbctbelaft, and therefore this is worthy tomakcafadimprcfTion
upon his fo. le. Bur our Replicant will tell us , That the Kings Inflict

may yet govern and awe both parties by thefame Law, tvhatfoever thdr
antipathy ^e.Thc A'inghas L8w, and power by the I a w to p rote£r the

better partie.andtoprovklcforthc peace ofboth parties: Butnotwith-
ftuiding that Law and that power the poore Brittfh Proteftants a

Ireland have Scene left unprotected , and lamentably expofed to a
general! Aflaffination : And had they not bcenc betrayed by their

vine confidence in the Law, and in the icings protection,they perhaps

might have found other me3nies to defend thenifelvcs; therefore it i*no
rtrugc or romfort to them now,to hear the naire of Law proclaimed &
reiterated, when a$ things hapned there , it has been the very fhclre and
rock whereon the ProteUants have been m iferabiy bulged and wrccJcet'j

»hen pa r don pray, ifthe fame namcofluiticcalfo found but hardily sc

this time in our eares : when papifts w hich have de(?roycd our religion

\txlreland
y
are rayfedto pref r»c kin England; and protectants which

werefending fuccour< and fupplyes into Ireland, are in the inftant inva-
ded hete in ZngUnd for the better fuppreffion of Popery both here and
in Ireland' Tisafrrangekindeofaituranceor ioy to us, to fee the names
©f Religion, Liberty, and parliamentary priviledge , ftamped uponour
coyne, or interwoven in our Standard, when at the fame time, wcfc«
ihefame Coyne imprefted for the entertainment of a PopilL Army»

* I a. 4
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iftd thefame ftandard inarching againft the reprcfentative body of our
Ninon ^ and the fuprcamc Court of Iuflice in our State. Nay, and

the ftrangc time that is taken for the righting of Religion, Law and

Liberty amongft us,makes our affurancc , and joy the Icfle triumphant,

for we plainely fee , that as the feafon now is , no one Proteftant

falls here by the Kings fword; but by the fame ftroak three Protc
teftaMS at Jcaft are cut off in Ireland. And Jaftly, the manner ofright-
tingReligion, Law and Liberty, is mqft Grange of all, foropcnwairc
isnotnowfufficiently deftru&ive, though it be fpread all over the face

of the Kingdom ; fubterranean plots arc brooded further in the dark,

and by privie intelligence, the whole City of London is to be engaged

in a tragicall confpiracy, to murder it fflfe in one night: What the

benefit [therefore is of Law and Power , and Jufticcfor thedifablingof

Papiftand Delinquents, and for the fafe guarding ofloyal 1 Protectants

we all know: But when papifts and delinquents findc countenance,

and the true religion is abandoned, and left obnoxious to mifchiefe by
thepcrverfion of Law, Power and Iuftice; the names alone will not

availe us, but our Replicant further faith, Snb]eUs mttft not give Lavrcs

to Princes courtefies. In matters of a private nature Princes are abso-

lute , but not fo in publikc affaircs,whcre the publike fafety or liberty is

touched. In their own pallaces Princes may difpofeof Offices, but

in the State ifthey make Patents prejudicial! to their revenues*, ro their

prerogatives, or to the peoples ^intereft ; the ludges (hall pronounce

them deceived in their grants,and make the deeds void and null in Law:
Princes cannot alien any parcells oftheir Crowoei, H«//may not bee

transferred to the King ofDenmark.,tiov Portfmouth to France, nor Fal-

mouth to Spaine, for Kings have no fole propriety in fuch things, and the

faane reafon is in the fuperintending Offices ofRoyalty kfdfe ; they are

not transfcrible at plcafurctSome Princes (to ufe the words ofTtfeVlw)

are fo infirme and credulous,thnt they rcmn'mcjptjjis alienu obnoxii^ and

non rnodu Imperii fed (ibertatis ettam indigent , they are foenflaved

fometimes to their bafeft flatterers, that their very Diadems arc as ic

were aliend and msdeproftitute to leducers, andthefc their flatterers

and feducers (in the cxpreffions ofthe fame T^/fH/) CMtntremetH er*

mijere prarnio peccant.

The unhappy Proteftants in Ireland were oflate undone by the vafte

power which was put into the hands ofthe Earlof Strafjcrdtmd all the

EccIcfofticalljifnotCivilldifturbances and diltraclioiii which have of

late inferred thefe three Kingdoms , were in great part caifcd by excelTe

of powcrovcr thcChurcb,dclegatcdtothc Archbi(hop«f Canterbury:

Without
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Without doubt when the foundation of Popery was firft to be laid ,'it

did not profper and advance fo much in fixicore ycers under the firA

Popes , as it did in fix yeercs here under Canterbury : And Ner»
himfelfc in hit firft three yecres did not attainc to fo much infoleicc

and tyranny as Strafford did in oneycare#

The Kings freedom therefore in fayours will never juftifie the pre-

ferring offuch men, toanunqucftionable command, northcfubje&ing

thelivesjiberties^ud foules of fo many millions of Religious yro-

teftants to their corrupted dtfarfe&cd wills: Ncvcrthdefic, for ought

I can fee we have fince but changed one Strafford for another, and

•ne Canterbury for another : Only to ftop our complaints : This Re-
plkait tell us, That the conrtefes of Princes are not to be auefiioned

by fubjefts. The Queen jhas now attained to a great heigth ef

power as formidable as (he is to us, in regard ofher (ex, in regard of

her Nation, in regard ofher difpolition, in regard of her family, in re-

gard of her Religion , and laitly , in regard of her ingagments in thefe

prefent troubles; fome think fhee has an abfoluteunlimitable power
oyer the JCing« fword and Scepter ; which if it bee fo, no end of our

fearcs and calamities can be, no propofit ions can profit us, no Accom-
modation can fecurc us. If the King himfelfewere a Papift, he would
yet look upon us as his naturali fubje<5ts , but when his regal! power is

fccondarily in the hands of a Pspift, to that Papift weappcare but as

mcere hereticks without any other relation of fubjects: By fecondary

power alfo, a flroak is given with more fecrefie and fecurky; fo that

there is the lefle fcarein the party ftriking to break and retard its

violence: It iflfues like a bullet,whofc line is not direct,but with fome
elevation in the ayre, or with fome windings in thebarrellof thegun,
whereby it doth more execution at a further dittmce. Therefore our
Kings many and dreadfull Oaths and Vowes of fincerityin thePro-
teftant Religion are not fatiify ing,»fm the mean time any of his Kingly
prerogative bee (harcd with fuch as are not fineefe in the Pro-
tcftant Religion; it were farre fafer for us thathee would fwearc
for his party, then for himfelfc.

But our Replicant will never have done with the Law, hee
ftill tells ut , That every man » to bee tryde by hit Peeres the
Lords itt the Lords Houfe , and the Commons at the Kings Bench,
and though the Houfe of Commons have no right of Judicature,
jet there ts another trj*ll for Treafons

t
and our mm* foimtm

difference at this time is concerning Treafon,

Th«



The Parliament is nothing ellebut the whole Nation of England by
its owne free choice, and by vcrtue of reptefentation ui i:cd in a more
fl Jrruw rooine, and better regulated and qualified for confultarion then

the collective body without this ar-c andordcrcouldbr* Tne lord*
and Commons make but oneentiteCou;C, and thts C ourt isvertually

the whblcN Jtion:aud we may truly lay of it, that by its content Roy-
alty iiic.te was firft founded, and lor its endt i oyalty it felfewas (o

qualifidand te v.pae ^ as ir
:$;and from its fuprcaroe reafon

l
the ru%

cure of chat qualification and temperature ought only to bcftUllearnj,

and the determination thereoffought.For who can better expo jud what
Kings and lawes are, and for what end they were both crcttcd,thcn that

unquestionable power, wheh for its own advantage meetly gave crea-

tion to them both ? If A'mgs and nationall lawes had any humane be-

ginning, ifthey be <H,*purif*.t KilrtK, as the ccripiurefayes thcyarc,:hey

had not thcirbeing fom themieives: and from narions collectively ta-

ken they could not have their being; for nation* foarc notcongrega-

bJe, nor confutable, nor redeemable from confufion (pardon the hard-

neffc of words) and therefore it mult follow, that both ATings and laws

were firft formed and created by fuch bodyes of men, as our Parlia-

ments now are; that is, fuch Councells as had i.u them the force of

whole Nations by content and depatarion, and theMaiefty ofwhole

Nations by right and icprcfcntation.

The enemies of "parliaments feeing this not to be giin.faid, and

feeing that it mult needs follow, that that ca ufe which firft gave the

being, and prefcribed the cud ofchat being, muft needs have meft right

and skill to limit, and direct the manner of that being : they fcek to

divide the eoac^ive from the representative body of the people : they

iiek to divide between the two houfes ofParliament : and thefefeek to

divide between the head and the body of the Parliament, They per-

fwade the multitude, thac they have cntrufted the Parliament only

with their purles to give away fubfidies,and replcnifti th« icings cof-

fers ; but not 10 fettle their rights and franchifes, and co make knowne
chc bounds ofPrerogative, and reftrainc the unnaturall encroachments

or erru prion* of the fame. If the community havebeene agrieved,to

complaine, oralmofl accufc, is a fi.fficicnt priviledgc of ihehoufeof

Commons, aad this, but to avoid further repining, ihall not be granted

them. Ti*pity that our Doctors doc not itudy the Law further ; for

with a little more induftry, they might perhaps finde our, tkat every

private man as well as the houic of Commons, or the whole Commu.
aicyouc of Parliament, as well as our Knights, and Burgcfies in it,may

gifc
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give theKing money,and if occafion be, prcftrre aft accu/aiion againft

fuch a tyrrannicall Lord or favourite; well, if fuch Rabbies, and
expounders canfatisfic any of the unworthy vulgar, and feme Gen-
tlemen, and Lords who have fpirics below the Yeomanry ot England

(Tor fuch I have feene too many Cmcc ^.N'ovemb
. 1 640, they fhall fee no

further difabWd by me. Inthencxt place, They attempt to werk^a. dif.

union b (.treeen the Houfes > the LordsJhall have a power ef Judicature

over their Members.fo they will excludethe Commonsfrom any part ther-

in ; and upon condition that they will fofarre difclaime them, as to leave

them obnoxiousfor tryalls at the Kings bench \ This fitting of the Lords

and Commons in feverall Houfcs, does not prove them feverall Courts,

nor does the obfervance ofparticular Priyiledges ia either Houfe, and

not laying all things common between both, prove any independance

ofeither : doubtJeflc they arc like the twines of Hippocrates , they both

muft live and die together. In former ages judgement wasfogiven

upon the greatcft Delinquents, at that the Commons were parties in

the judgement : And lure,whil(l they were Judges over Lords , them*

felves were not fubje&ed to inferiour Courts: the Lords then knew
they could notindure any indignity to fall upon the Commons being

butdiftincl parts ofthe fame Court, but it would reflect upon them-

felvcs; and the Commons knew that the honour 'of the Lords was an

addition to themfelves, whilft the Cunatii ftand clofe together, their

three advetfe Combatants are too weake for them ; buc when they

are divided by unwarineffe in the encounter, they prove all three teo

weake for one oftheir enemies. I will not make any comparifons,or

fay whither the Lordsor Commons delated by the other fuffer more; I

will only fay, that nothing but fatall want of policy, can divide or

dirninifh their murtiall Jove and correspondence.

In the laft ^hct^dtvifion alfo israifed betwixt the King andParliament\

there is a generation ofmen which fecke not the good of King and Par-

liament ; nor could profperifthe King and Parliament were united as

they ought to be. Thef? men becaufe their iTiggcftions cannot prevaile

to alienate the Parliament from the King, apply all their indvours to

alienate the Kin£ from theParliamen: : their perpstuallfiiggcrt:on are,

That the greatnefft sfKings is eclipfed by Tarliamcnts , 7 hat there is in

Lawes themfelves a kindofenmity, and fomethirgthat'is inconfiftant with

royalty , That Kings Are bound to feek^ nothing but themfelves ,That Kings

tanfeeke nothing in themfelves ,fo nobly at the fatisfywg of their wills, e-

C •
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fj>ecially when their wills are fixt upon things difficult andforb'dden.N : ver-

thelelTe, there is nothing but faliety in all thefe fuggeftions. For Piinces

are the Creatures , and natural! productions ofParliaments , and Co arc

their Prerogatives as has been let forth, and every rational! and naturall

thing loveth Usown crY-fpung>and that love is rather afcending then de-

scending, it is liker the ftp of the root,then ofthe branch,viz.T7^ people

are more inclinable to love Princes, then Princes to love the 'People ; There

islikewifea neareconfmguinity, and reflexive benevolence of afpe&s

between Lawes and Princes, they are both ofthe fame defcent, and tend

to the fame end , and both are inviolable, whflft they ate affiftanteach

to other; the enemy ofboth has no hope to prevailed* attrtbuat Rex legi,

anodlexattribuitei, Tis retrograde alio t» nature, chat Princes whom
God has fee to feed his people , and riot without the cr eation of the peo*

pie, fhould think themfclves more valuable then that people; or that

theyfhould confine their thoughts to themfclves as Gods, deipifing

the univetfahty,when God has called particular iubje&s their brethren,

andforbidden them to lift up their hearts absve any oftht m.

Laftly, that Princes which have as other men, finfull affections, and

are fubjeel more then o:her men to finfull temptations, and are accoun-

table to God therefore, in a higher degree then other men, flaould think

it inglorious to deny their own irregular wills, and to fubmic to Lawes,

Parliaments, and the Publike prayers and advice of their fubjeds, 'tis

a thing fcarce credible. The mod expert Navigator preferres the gui-

dance of his Needle before his own conceit; the moft tried Engineer

wholly relies upon the certainty of his rule. All Artifts how rare fbe-

ver apply themfclves to their Instruments , abfolutely renouncing their

skill and experience in comparifon of Mechanick directions. Only
Princes chule rather toerre with their own fancies and fancy feeding

flatterers , then to go right with publick advice, and no milchiefe,whieh

can happen to themfelves, and millions ofothers by their error.feems Co

unkingly to be fuffercd, as a retractation from error. But our Replicant

hasmoreparticular obje&ions againft Parliaments, ^s firfi , That

they have no cognizance ofmatters ofState:fecondly , That in matters of
grace and pardon thy have no power or right : the King in thtfe , has an

Arbitaryfole authority.

Lawes ayme at //*/?/rc,Reafon of ftate aimes ztfafety; T. aw fecures one

fubjeft from another, Law protects fubje£ts from infblenccof Princes,

and Princes from fedition ofSubje&s/o far as certainc rules may be gi-

ves
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ven and written; but reafon of State goes beyond all particular forme*

and pacts, and looks rather to the being, then well-being ofa State,

and fcek> to prevent mifchiefeforraignas well as Domeftick,by emer-

gent CounfcIs,and unwritten refolutions. Reafon of State is fomcthing

more fublime and imperial! then Law : it may be rightly faid, that the

Statesman bsgins where the Lawyer ceafcth: for when warrehas filcn-

ced Law, as it often does ; Policy is to bee obfrved as the only true

Law, a kind ofadi&atorian power is to be allowed to her; whacfoe-

ever has any right to defend it fclfe in time ofdanger is to refbrt to po-
licy in flcadofLaw, and it is the fame thing in the Replicant, To deny

to Parliaments recottrfe to reafon ofState in thefe mifsrable times ofwarre

und danger) as to deny themfelf-d'fence.

Many men,efpeciallyLawyers,would fain have Law alone take place

in all times , but for my part I think it equally deftruclive to renounce

reafon of State,and adhere ro Law in times ofgreat extremity, as to re-

nounce Law, & adhere to Policy in times oftranquillity .Nothing has

done us more harme of late, then this opinion ofadhering to Law only

for our preiervation : & the King and his party though they arc too wile

t^iemfelves toobferveLaw atall,yet have wrought much upon the fim-

p!cr fort ofour fide by objecting againft us neglect ofLaw. Certainly

as our dingers now are, k would b.e good for us to adde more power
to the Earlc of EJfix ( ifhe be thought the worthicft man ofTrufla-

mongft tr,asbehasdc(erved no JtiTcefiimaticn) for till Ifcehimlcokt
upon, andferved as a temporary Dictator, and the bounds of hisCom-
miflion to bee only this; ne quid deirimsnti capiat Rtfpublica cavers ;

1 flnll never think the Parliaments fafety fufficicntly provided for„

.

To frame any Arguments, or rcafi ns,or to offer p .-ocfes, that the Rs-
preU ntative body ofthe Kingdome is a Ccunfell of State, rather then a

Court of Juftice, would fhew me as foolifh asthe Replicant/ tii inv-

po(Tiblcany man fliould doubt ofir, that doesthink the being i- to bee

preferred before the well being; or that whole Hations have any in-

tercfts either in their owne bemgorwell being. Let our Adversaries

triumph in their ownc conceits; and v. hen in the famecafc there is both
matccrofLaw and .State (as in the cafe of Hull, wherctheKmghad an
interelt rather in State then Law ) let them upbraid us for declining of
Law : I fhall like that beft which they diflikeraoft in us . I vA(h vv;

had not obferved Law too fane, for they would never fofarr^recom.

C 2. JCT
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mensJit to us, did they not know it might be lomctirncsunfeafon-

jfs for atts ofgrace andparden. I ft*all not much quarrel thereabout,

the Parliament can beft advife the King how far it is fit to pafTe a Law
ofoblivion in chefe general! times of confufion: And the Anfwererof
the LondonVcnAovx affirmed oching, butthattheir advife therein was
likely to be moft whollbme,which can hardly be contradicted.

And the Law isclearecnough that though the execution ofLaw be

farrcintruftcd to the King, and there is a difpenfing power in Him, fo

farre as he isfuppofed to bs damnified or to be interdict in the penalty;

yet where crimes have been committed againft the whole State , the

King ought not, and where particular men have beea injured,theKing
cannot fuffocate, fruftrate, or deny Juftice. 'Tisagainlt his Oath, 'tis

againft publike Liberty to deny fatisfac^ionby flopping execution.

4. But London is the moft conjiderable part ofthe Kingdome and the

Petitioners the befi part ofLondon ; andthe moft to bee valued in other

parts , an inclined to thefame rcqucftforpeaee, therefore the Parliament

ought toyeeld*

When our Ad verfaries pleaft, they can alledge numbers for their ad-

vantage, as ifthe Major part ofthe people were cordially on the Kings

fide : when they plea ft they can giveyoureafbns why the major part

ofthe people are inchanted, and therforc cannot be on the Kings fide;

yet we all know the major part cannot be both for and againft the

King at the fame time in the fame cafe. Befidcs divide England into 3.

parts, and we doe not allow London to be the major ofthole three, and

divide London into 3. parts, and the Petitioners cannot make it appear,

that they are full one third part; thismuftbe attributed toourRepli-

cantsboldnefiemcerly. That which is manifeft, is, that moft ofthe

faulty,and decayed Nobility,and Gentry,are ofthe Kings party,andib

are the Lees ofthe people;but aimoft all ofthe Yeomenry('which is the

moft confiderable ranke ofany Nation) and a very choy fc part both of

Nobility andGcntry at this time fide againft the King and thePapiflj-:

And it is impoffible for any rationall man to imagine, that the King

hasnot infinitcadyantages againft theParliament, if his caufe be ge-

nerally apprehended, as the more juft : Butknfe teaches us the con-

wary, that no King in the unjufteft caufe that ever was, had a weaker

patty then this King, considering whaccouries he has taken. The
King has an Army, andfuch an Army as is able to force and overawe

all
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all places -where they lye, with 1 words drawne over the Pefants : but

curled be that man tor my part, that nexe afcer God, would not referre

ihe arbitration ofthis difference to chepublike vote ofthe people. And
yet we know that there is a great deal of fcrvilty in the peopie,and that

for themoft part, they lo&ke no further then to prtfent grievances; like

ffau'xn his Pottage ba rga in, clmfitig rather tody forevci ofaLeihargy

then te fwcat for a time under a Feaver.

5. All Controversies arc determined either by the DyeofForce,and

chance ofWar ( for io Nations have evercenfur'd that kind oftry all)

or clfe they are concluded by Lawes ju(Uy interpreted, or elfe there is

a middle way ('which we call Accommodation) and that is common-
ly when to avoid the mifchicfe of the Sword, and the uncertaincintri"*

cacie ofJudgement, both parties by mutuall agreement condifcend e«

qually to depart from the rigor of their demands on either fide, andfo

comply,accommodate,and meet together upon tcrmesasequall as may
be. Whcrioever then the word t/fccommodationls preflcd, (as it is now
with us in the London Petition, for the word SubmilTion is not at all

ufedj 'tis moft abiurd and contradictory toexcludea yceldingand

compliance of both fides» See then the manifeft unjuftice of our Repli-

cant, who when the matter of z/fecommodation onely is in Treaty, yet

urges us to * metre[nbmifsion, and taking it for granted that he is Judge,

and that he has determined the matter for the King ; therforethc King

wght not to condifcend, or comply at all, or leave any thing to tkeParli*-

mentstrnjt, but muft wholly betruftedineverypoint,

6. The King requires to have prefcrved to him for the future that

compaflc ofRoyall power which his Progenitors have been inverted

with, and without which he cannot give protection to his Subjects

.

TheParliamentdcfiresto have preferved to the Subject, peace, fa fe-

tie, and allthofc privilcdges which their Anceftors have enjoyed,with-

out which they cannot be a Nation, much leffe a free Nation. Now
the Militia and Poffe ofthe Kingdome muft be (o placed, and accre-
dited, and that the King may be as equally afTured of it, as the Parlia-

ment, or elfe without all Accommodation the King muft be left to the

Fidelity and duty ofParliament, or elfe the Parliament muft be wholly

lefttothe Kings difcrction, or rather to theKings party. Tn this cafe

what (hall be done, the -Parliament pleads that the King kasrefigned
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himfelietoofar into the hands cfPapiftsand MaIignants,from whom
nothing can be expected but perfidie and cruelty ; ! he King objects

that tbe Parliament isbefbtted with Anab3ptifts,Brownifts,Familifts4

and Importers, from whom nothing can be expected but difloyalty

and confufion. If the King herewillgrant anyfecurity agau.ftPapifts-

and Malignants, thequcftion is what fecurity he will give; andifhee
will give none, the queftion is how hecan bcfiid to 1 eke an Accom-
modation ; Co on the contrary, ifthe Parliament will undertake to f'-

cure the King, as that is granted, then what mull that fecurance be. I

wil I now take it for granted, that the King ought to abjure for the fu-

rure the giving of countenance to Papifts,or bjngcounfelledor led by.

them in State matters ; as alfo to disband his Forces, and that tho Par-

liament will doethc like, andabjure all dangerous Schifmaticks and

Heretick*. But for a further tye toft rengthen this abjuraticfi,and for a

iecu ranee again ft vtalignants,whoarenot yetfo perfectly diftinguifht

on either fide, what fhall be the reciprocal! caution or ingagement?

ShillthcKing havcallForts, Ships, A-rmes, and Offices inhisdifpofer

Shall the King afHgne to what Judges hepleafes, thedivifion of cur

quarrels-? or fhall hetruft his Parliament in the choife and Approba-
tion ofperfons intrufted ? I will not d'fpute this, I wiilonely fay,th:>t

t+iC naeu re of an Accommodation requires fome condefcending on both

fides, and it is minifeft injuftice in the Replica-ot to prejudge the fame,

as unbeseeming the King mor: then the Parliament,and in all probabi-

lity the Parliament is likely to condifcend upon more difadvantageous

termes then the King.;- and is Icffelysbleto bemifled., and leffe apt to

break a truft, then any one man.

7. Tofew that the Parliament is disajfMedto an Accommodation
t
and

the Kmf not & that t herefore a Petition to theParliament is more proper &
[eafor.able then to the King. The Replicant bitterly revihs the Parliament

as having pttnijhedfomeforfeeding peace, and as having rejetled the Kings

gracious offers of peace with termes of incivility below the refyel~l due to a
Ki'ig. Vfy hat more damnablccrimes can any man loid the Parliament

withjthen with rebelling againft theKingfirft,& after rejecting officers

ofpeace with foule and fcandalous language ? Tet this the Replicantfret-
iy gramttthimftif>, andas if hee were placed in fometribunall aboye

the Pa-TiiameBt, where ail allcgationsand proofes wereutterly fjpcrflu-

t^s, ht prtex+eU s fewtnct very imperwifly. For ought I know I ana at

yeaerabte a-ndunqutft taxable a iudgc in this eafeashgc is, yet I dare



condemn nothing, but rafti and prefumptuous condemning ofauthority

without proofes; and for that I have Scripture itfclfefcrmy proofc.

As for the Kmgs commingto Brainford'm a mift , and daring a Trea-

ty, and there furprifing men unprepared , and retiring againc upon the

drawing up ofour forces, that theft are inftances of licking peace , and

fhewing favour to the city is not fo cieare to my undemanding as to the

Replicants.

8« But fayes the Replicant,^**jjr*»* that thepeoplemayperhaps find

tut a betterway of Accommodation then you have done
y
andyou allow thtn*

to petition rvhenyoufatle ofyour duty : i/fnd this mufi needs overthrow the

flrongefl andmofi popular argument ofyour innocence,and authority.

The Parliament did never ailume to have an ablblute freedome from

all failcs or Errors, nor docs detract from Other mens knowhdg*, it

vindicates nothing more then tobee leflc obnoxious to deceit ar.d per-

vericneiTe then other Ceurts,and that the rather becaufe it difdainesr not

any advifeorreafon from any parties whatfoever e

o. The Anfwerer demanded from the Petitioners a mcdell of

an ^Accommodation to bee framed by them, for the better help and

inftru&ion of the Parliament. The Replicant fatisfies that Demands
Hec makes two propositions thus ; i That the Parliamentjhall as readi-

ly confent to the Kings Rights as the King confents to theirs. 2. That the

Reigne ofQueen Elizabeth : may be the meafure to detei minethofe rights.

In thisthe Replicant is very reasonable; for we freely fubmit to both hs
proportions : but he is not fo Politick as he thinks ; for a fubraiffion to

thefe generall propofitions,will not determine any one of our Particu-

lar debates. Let us be fafe, as wee were in Queen £liz,abethfdiyes , and

let us be fecured ofour fafcty by the fame mcancs, as Queen Elizabeth

fccurcdus 3 That is, by fhewing no countenance to Papirts (much lefle

admitting them as CounleliQrs, leaft ofall as Governors in her higheft

Councells) let wife men generally lov«d and revered fit at the Councell

Table, and let the Publick advifeof Parliament foay above ail private;

Jet our Lawcs be in the Cuftody oflearned , anduncorrupt Iudges,and

let our UWilititbc under the Command of iVch renowned Patriots, as

fhee preferred in her dayes ; and our Accommodation is more ample,

and beneficiall, then any we have yet defired. But our Replicant will

Juggeft, Beyoufuch tSubjetts as Queen Elizabeth ruled , and King

Charles



Charles iv'ill treatyou
y
Ms Queen Elizabeth did her Subject : doe you right

firf? to the King And the Ktrg will notfaile to doe right toyoh. Here is now
rhemiineQosrtion indeed, which rightly folved, would folvc all, whe-
ther thelc deplorable mifcries, which have oflate vexed and grieved our

rhreeNations,havc rather hapnedfrom the Change of thcPeopIe, or

from the Change ofthe Prince.
•b*

And moll certaineitis future Ages will conceive no great doubt, or

difficulty to be in this Qucftion: but now it is mortall todifputeit: it

is fcarcc lawful! to fjppofe any thing herein, Though fupponere be not

fottere but by way of fuppofition , 1 will only plead thus : if the three

Nations have by I know not what fatall pofturc,andGongrciTe offtars,

or fupcrior Caufes, declined from their allegiance, and degenerated into

unnaturalIobltinacy,and turned recreant,and contrary to thefweet (/*-

»iuf, which was ever in their Anceflors, they are bound to fubmit to

the King & to put in him as full and ablolute a Truft, as our Parents did

in QMeen Eltzabcth \ but on the contrary, ifmifcarriages in govern-

ment , and the pernicious Counfells whereby our Princci have been

guided, have overwhelmed us in thelc inundations of blood, and mi£»

chiefes; the Alteration, and Reformation, ought to begin firft in the

King, and He cannot expect that we fhould truft him fo farre as we
did Queen Elizabeth umill we are aflured as fully of his protection as

we were ofQueen Slizabeth: ; but fuppofc there have been faults on

both fides, can nothing but the fword rcitific our faults ? I never yet

heard that any Prince was forced to a warrc with any confiderable

pare ofhis own ^'ubje&s, but that he had an unj'uft caule,or might have

d-termined the ftrife without bloud by lome Politick Complyance if

hepleafcd. It is not lb common or probable in nature, for Nations cauf-

lefly to rcbeH, as for Princes wickedly to apprclfe : and when armes are

taken up on both fides, it is not fo life for Subjects to yecld,as for Kings;

nor can Subjects focafily reduce Kings to a peaceable agreement , and

celfation of Aimes, as Kings may Subjects fcr the Iparing ofblood.

Kingscan mikeno compofitionalmoft difhonourable, or difadvanta-

giousjbut Subje&s being falne into the indignation of rcvengfull Prin-

ces are neceflitatcd commonly to this choyce, either to come forth

with halters about their necks , or to fight upon great difadvan-

tages. as Rebellious as the Subjects of Rehoboam were , a kind,

&ay, a Civill Anfwer mighchayeretayncd them in theirallegiance,

and



and yet if their termrs had been full of infolcnccand their Capitu-

lations more unrealonablc, yet Salomon's Councellors would have
penwaded Kjhoboant to yeild to necelTity,and to mafter that mul-
titude by (omefineneue of wit , which he could not Tame for the

prefent by violence; And ccrtainlv he {hewed not himfelf the Son
ofSalomon, that would not purchafe an hereditary Empire over a

gallant Nation by being a Servant for one day , that would quit

his own policy , becaufc the multitude had quitted their ctviLtie,

that thought that Complyancc which (houldgiine a fceptermore

difhonourable, than that Contestation which fhould abfolutly for-

feit one. How eafy had it been for the great , the wife , the terrible

Philip o$'Spai»e
y to have prevented the totall defection of fo many

goodly Provinces in the Netherlands: and ifit could not have been

done without fomething which is ordinarily accounted below,a K.

would not that have been more honourably done by him , then the

calling away of fo brave a Dominion , and the calling after that fb

much blood & treufurePThat King of France was far wifer,and fped

better, which fatisfied himfelfe in his ftrugling through many Qif-

ficulries with this Maxime, That a Prince can loofe no honour
by any Treaty, which addes to his Dominion. Infinite i»ftan-

ces might here bee alleadged , but they arc ncedleflc. God fend

our King truly to reprefent thefe things to himlelfe , and
rather to truft plain, then pleafing advice. God open his eyes, that

he may fee how honorably ,and eafily he might heve preuented thefe

cabmitics,and may yetftanch our bleeding wounds,and how much
more dirliuilt it is and u-fife for the Parliament to compofe things

unlefli he or rather hisParty be equally difpofed to hearken to peace.

Hen. the 4. was as u ile.as valiant, and as juft a Prince as ever was
Crowned in &»g 'and, and no Prince ever had by experience a mors
perfect undemanding of the Engliih Genius : yet he in his death

bed ( where diffimulationufes to be laid afide) in his laft advice to

his own fon an i heire (whom it was nor likely he would willing-

ly deceive^ deciphered the Englifh Nation to be generally obfer-i

vant of their Princes, and whilft they were well treated, and pre-

served in Peace and plenty, raoft incomparable for their perfect in-

violable loyalty, but of 'all nations the mod unquiet under fuch a

harlh rule, which lliould render them fervile, poorc and misera-

ble.

This he had abundantly prooved, and found true by the wofuil

depofition ofhis unpolitick Kinfman and prcdeceflbr Kick the a.

D and



and hisown^cf/cous, and glorious Ratine, and many ftrange

travels of fortune, which through ut his whokRaigne. He
was forced to encounter withall. His fcope thercfore was to ic-

cammend to his fons charge this Nation both -as dutiful , and as

generous , of wbofe loyalty he needs not to doubt , fo lo g
as his luiticc was not to be doubted. O that this moft Ex-
cellent Prince could bee againe iuromontd from his r.eacefnll

Monument to repeate the lame advertiifments in our S< Vemfc.es

eares, and to juftlc out of his prcfence thele blond thirfly P oifts

and Malignants, which ufeall pofiiblcart toftame the peopl s \cy
-

ahv, and to candy over all his actions, intending thereby not to

reconcile the people by procuring grace from the King, but to con-

found both King and people,, by forte- ing enmity cetween both?

I will only adde this by fach inftigations, as our Rk rlicant and his

fellow Courtiers ufe, the King cannor be happy, hu: by Jht uncer-

tainty of war, that is by maki' g his fubjccYs miftrable : but

filth Travt rs as I am , if our advife bee entertained , propofe

to the King a more ccrtaine way to happinefle by Peace

that is by making his fubjects yet more happy ; but our Replicant

i ith, the King it willing to condtfeendto any thing, btti yon will admit of

no r,ecmci<ia'in, except the King sill remove thofefervants, reborn he

hadfiunim ft hoHeft and faith full in hx .tffttilfoxs, and prefer you un-

^Itrving in thetr place* Here is the grand knot indeed, weoppofe
fochai have been the Counsellors or inftruments of fiich and fuch

defignes : the King. (aitb
y
they are hi* friends, and he cannot abandon

hujricncLs: 'tis conteit, the King ou^ht not to abandon his ix'v. nds3

but the King m -y erre in the knowledge of it ie cs: and as he ought

to f
rot (3 his friends, in w'nom he cannot err , f> he is not hound

to protect fuch as he mterly thinks hi { trie, ds a d inwh« m if he

wiilbeleevi the vovce ofthe people, he is very much deceived. We
haveasrfjuchiutert.-ft in the Kings friends and Counfd-ors as we
have in our Laws, « iberties, lifes, any rhing,. for we know we can

Cfii/oy norhi.gif rhe King fhali owner ofe for his friends, whom
we know ro.bt our enemies, and account of th:ie as good Coun-
fcil , which we know to be treaioi.s againft the S'ate, that Prince

£hct will be arbitrary and rely upon his ownc meer opinion , and
ckferetion in the imployment ofCouufeliors and M mftcrsof States
having no regard to publique approbation therein, is as injurions

aUvgetherasbcikatwiUadmuofnootiierLaw, judge, nor rule

in
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in the propriety and liberty of hi* /iib/ecls, btft his owne bred

only.

It will be reply cd, not fancy, but fenfe teaches this, that he that

obcyesthe Kings commands, and fights undci the Kings Standart

is more a friend than he that difobeyes,and fight againft the King :

this is dtmonftr tion.no error can be in it.

I anfttar no, 'tismoftfalfc, Scripture and reafon manifest to be

moi\ falfe.

Dteg did obey Saul, when all his other (ervants denyed obedi-

ence, yet even in that obedience he made himfcHe culpable, and
his matter abominable,whereas the other (ervants of Saul were du-
tiful! in withholding an unla wfull duty.

• So thofe 3000 Souldiers which marched out after Saul to take a-

way the life of juft arid uncondemncd David, they were inftru-

ments in a bale diflfervice to Sauljhcy arc not to be juftificd for this

fervice; whereas thole 600 valiant men which accompanied 'Da-
vid in his dangers and afflictions and were ready with their fword
drawn to guard that innocence, which Saul himielf(hould have
guarded are not to be accounted falfe to Sattibut true to David.

And the meere prefcnee of Saul on the one fide, did not make the

caufeun juft on the other fide, nor if himfelf ha.i fallen byruihing
oftentimes, upon d "fenfive weapons, could that horrid guilt ofhis
death, havebeen imputed to any but to himfelf Curfed therefore,

yea thru:; curfed be thefe mifcrcants,which ingagethe King in this

war againft the Parlirm not without ha? am of his faced Pd ion, if

they be private perf s and have not fufticiency to decide this great

contioverfie betwixt the King ani Parliament.

Formv part Id.7 :.; not pronoui.ee fentence, neither for nor a-

gainft the Parliament, a* the Rr- hcant without all fi nr»ies dothin
all places; but 1 may fcfely fay, hat ifthe Kin<* docs, though in per-

fbn, unjuftly wag? M ar aga'nlt the Parliament ; the E of Efrx and
his Army may far more lawfully tight in defence o; that fupreame
Court, than David ano his followers did for the protection or o ie

innocent priv ate m?n.
And taking the contro.verhea< undecided, Yis not ifi^ifef who

fight for or againft the King, ind the King may himfelf as lawful-

ly ciairne to be folc fu >rtme jui^eo^er all flngle and dhlVWIal per-

fons, and over all Laws ana Com-fi*, and in all cafes w''atfocver, a$ :

to cla;rtie any m^n a Traitor for -ferVin^ the Parliament $ti nis w \r;

and tins if hecUnnes,wM Privilcdg*' rcmainest
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limits remtine to the Prince : what liberty remain's to the Sub-

verts?

"Tisn^tonly then trayterous, but ridiculous in the Replicant

to afl'ume that fiipremacy to himfelf. which is dcnyed to the King

by conjemning the Parliament and juftifymg the Kings party jii

all pafljges c-f this War,we wh n we except againft the K ngs par-

ty, afj'erfenot at all the Kings perfon, and the Law it iclf makes

ever a diftinrtion betwixt the King an J his agentsrth ugh our Re-

plicant will not allow any fuch fe veranee ;but betwixt tfrc P ;rham.

and its inftruments no fuch feverance is except for the worfe, for

there pejor eft author cjuamattor, butfayes the Replicant. 'Tu the

unhappinefe of the King that he hath apanj, 'tis the fault of the Par-

tinmcnt) he defires and ought to have the who/eSee here 'tis the, Parlia-

ments fault that Percy, Vigty, Winter , CMountague^ Crofts, Kille-

grew, and many other ofthe Queer, s devoted Creatures are prefer-

red in the Kings favour before the Parliament, And 'tis the Par-

liaments fault, that \iversy King, and the Titular Count ofthe ' *-

latinate with f?me other IrifhPapifb latly come over have the ho-

nour ofthe Court, command of the Camp, and fpoyle of the King-

dom to reward them, whilft CMarxhefter, Bambden, BcllU ,
I'im,

Strod, Bajelrig, are defigned for the block , and that upon fuch

charges.as (hall intangle almoft all the moft eminent Gentry and

Nobility, as well as them, That this is the Kings unhappweffe is ag-

greed,but that this is the Parliaments fault is not proved by the Re-

plicant, and we are not bound alwayes to abate him proofesin

matters of this confcquence.Doubtlcfie we are likely to expert great

performances from Parliaments hereafter ifit ftiall be guilt in them

that they are rejerted, and if they (hall be rejerted only Ixcaufeo-

thermore favoring Courtiers pretend tetter affcrtion to the Kings

private advantage.

Theartions of Po^ifh and Malignant Courtyers, cmnot repre-

sent them more friendly to the K.than the Parliaim nt.s No honour

orprofperity has followed hitherto theruroivall thti* cift-Tence is

that their finglw p-ofeitions of Love are more.ercdi-ed, than fuch as

accredited by thcYote.$otthe(jtner3Hty,and at.teftati\>nsot Par-

liament;
,

Howfbever. though many men do think , -private advife and te-

fiimony, to be more valuable , ami fit fjr Ponces to .heukeajpev

then publick, I ..ever till now hem1, t'ut it was a fault *»i blame in

Parliaments to.be lefts valued or acccpred then private pcrfons.

To



To u hat purpofc is it (aid ? that the King ought to have t he ^thohx

it is our cc mplafnt that the King will not accept of the whole: and
it is the Replicants complaint, that the King is not fuflered to ir>

joy the who.'e. This fhall reconcileall: let the who'e be received as

the whole; and every patt as it is Major, or Miner be entertained

in grace and equipage proportionably, and this difference is ccm-
pofed.

10 But (ayes the Replicant, the Kings party is the more j#ft, and
therefore to be prtferred, and this is to bejudged, of by rule \ a* thus, the

^Parliament intrenches upon our Liberty by imprijoning without caufet
actording topleasure andclaimes to be unquestionable therei*t\The Par-
liament intrenches upon Religion by committing cur befi Profeffort.and
planting Sectaries in theirfieady the "Parliament proceeds acccrding to

reafon ofState, not Law : find this places an arbitrary power in thcmt

and makes ordinances equallto alls ofParliament.

Heare in a breif kunme all that evej has been fpoken , or can be

fpoken againft the Pari lament ;and all this is grounded upon ad un-

graded propofition, that the Parliament has no right to defend it

fclf: For ifit be lawfull for both Houfcs of Parliament to defend

themiclves, it muft ofneceflity follow, that they may and mud im-
prison, levye moneyes, fupprefle (editions preachers , and make ufe

of an arbitrary power according to reafon of State, ar d not con-

fine themlclves to meere expedients of Law. Enough has been faid

of this, 'tis impoilible that any wife man fUould be oppofite herein,

and the Kings party have more rccourfe o reafon of State, and ar-

bitrary power by far than we have

.

But ifit befaid,/W the Houfes rfbufe arbitrary power in imprifon*

ins,levying moneyes &c cauf hflyj this is a falfe calumny,and not

to be granted without particular and rregnant proofes , of which
the Replicant produces none at all, were it not for this great noife

and'boaft ot\Arbitrary power, our Academians would want matter

to fttffe their innumerable pamphlets withall: and the fillyer fort

oi Mahpnants would want fuel: ro teed their enmity,

And yet we know, Arbitrary power is only dangerous in one

man or in a fewrfien, and canvio* be ioinParl;auKnt> at any time;

much lefle in times ofpublitk di(trefTe:ior then it is not only harm-

Uffc, but necd'jary.

1"he Houfe oftiomw :ons u ithout the other States hath had an ar-

bitrary no wer at al) tii ..es, todifpofeof thetrealure of the King-

dome, and where they giveaway oncfubfidy , they may give 20,
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and where they give 50000 1 at one fubfidy they may give fifty

Klines fo much, and all this whether war or peace be.

Yt t v- hen did either King or SubjecT: complaine ofthis arbitrary

powci?N
T

ay if any parts ofthe Kingdom have repined at the abufc

ofthis arbitrary power, and refufedtopay fubfidys aficifed ty the

houfe ofCommons, what Kings would fufter it? wrun was it not

held a good ground of War ? fo both Houfes have an arbitrary

|>ower to abridge the freedom of the Sub/eel, and to inhrge the

Kings prerogative, beyond a meafure; they may repealc our great

Charter, the Charter of Forrefis, and the petition of right if they

pkaf:, they may ifthey pkafe fub/edt the whole Kingdom for ever

to the fame arbitrary rule as France grones underlay, & they have

often been with force and ail manner of ioilicitations almolt vio»

lentei into it: and yet notwithstanding all this, we are neither ter-

rifyed nor indangered at all by this arbitrary power in both houfes.

To have then an arbitrary power placed in the- Peers and Comm.
is nafut all and expedient at all times, but the very ule of this arbi-

trary power, according to reafon of State, and warlick policy in

times ofgenerali dangers and diftrefis is abfolurely neceflaryand

inevitable: but 'tis a great offcnee, that both HoufesJhutdmake ordi*

nances generally binding.

Ti)cy, which would take from us aU meanes of defence; if they

cou.d difpute us out or the power of making temporary Ordi-
nances had their wils upon us , for defence without fome obliging

power to preferve order, and to regulate the method of defence,

would be vainc and abfard ; but this js but one branch or arbitrary

power and reafon of State , and to waft time in proving itnecet

iary in times ofextremity, if defence be granted la\vfull,were chil-

difo and ridiculous,

I have now done with the Replicant, fo far as he hath fpoken to

the matter,I fhould now come to his cmergent,ftrangr, calumnious

fpeeches, - gaiuft the perfbns of luch and fuch men , but this were
Canines rv <cre dentes. I fbrbearc it,only 1 chearling fome ray lings,

which need no anfoer but themfelves.

The two houfes a'e generally railed at, asguilty rfRebellion againft

the King. All adherents to Parliament are railed at, a* Jy.aUptiJlsy

Separatists
t crc. The Lord Major is railed at, for prevencing bloud-

/hed in the City, when the Petitioners under the pretence of feck-

ing for Peace, rnd many ofthem plotted diflention,and this his Of-

ice isjhlidthefiifflih^ ofpeace in the womb.

The



The City Preachers are railed ar,for fttisfying our Consciences in

th e/uftifiablcnefTeofadefenfvc war, for this they are charged to

fight againft the King tn the fi*re of God, andto turn the fymtuatt Mi-
iitia into weapons efthefiejh. The tramer ofthe AnfWcr is ray led at

for giving trfc Petitioners juft fatisfa&ion in peaceable language.

Though hi* words be confined to be fofter th** cy/e, yet 'ts fa id , that the

poyfon of*sls~f>es is under his lips; he is called a C'aniline, tie firebrana of
his Comtrcj yivhofefiphiftry and eloquence nets fit todifiurbe a State,

but unable to esmpofe orfetle it.

The judgment of all thefc things is now fubmit^ed to the world,
whar the intent ofthe Petition was , in fome matter-plotters and
contrivers of it, will appeare by the arguments of this fell Repli-

cant. Whereby it is now feconded. That the name of an Accomo-
dation was pretended to force the two Hoofes under colour tlerof,

to caft themlelves upon a meer fubmiiTion,or to be made odicus,and

1 )okt upon as foes to peace, which was a Scilla on one fide, and Cham
rjbdis (on the other) is here rnanifefted. Whether the Aniwcr to the

Petition favour of o much malice and enmity to peace, as this Re-
plication does, let indifferent men ceniurc,

Laftly, whether the ioule of that man which thirds for a firme

Peace, may not diflikethefe praetifes of pretending to it ; and the

foule of that man which hates peace,may not make advantage ofthe
name of peace, let all wife men proveand examine.
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